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ExpLanatory Note
The present text amends the Directive in three yays:
1. by modifying the List of substances permitted throughout the
Commun i ty;
2. by updating the purity criteria for aLt the substances covered by
the Directive in order to reflect current technotogicat practice and
toxi coLogicaL awareness;
3. by introducfng editoriat amendments due to the adoption of 1 and ?.
1. Modification of the List of substances
1.1. Fo[[or.ling the accession of Denmark, Iretand and the United Kingdom,
and later Greece, the Commission embarked on a comprehensive revier of
the cotouring matters used and permitted in the ten llember states.
The scientific committee for Food was consuLted on the safety of the
substances used and requested for inctusion in the Comnunity Lists.
The Committee found that a number of coLouring matters eere unacgeptabte.(9 substances hrere deLeted from the Community List in Aprit 1976', and a
number of requests for incLusion in the [ists yere abandoned.)
1.2, The Committee also accepted the temporary use of a number of other
colouring matters rhitst further data on their safety became avaiLabLe.
Some of these substances appear in Annex I of the basic Directive. For
a number of other colouring natters, the councit decided that Member
States should be a[Lowed temporariLy to continue their use on their ohrnterritories-, and these are [isted in Annex II of the basic Directive.
A simiLar decision was also taken in respect of a number of substancesfor diLut'ing and dissoLving coLouring matters (see atso paragraph 1.7).
1.3. Information became avaiLabLe about BriLLiant BLue FCF and YeLLow 2G
before research was compLeted on other coLouring matters. For BriLliant
Btue FCF, the information satisfied thei requirements of the Scientific
Committee for Food and the Commission proposed the transfer of this
substance to Annex f. At the same time, the Conmission proposed the
suppression of the use of Yetlow 2G as it was informed that no new data
woutd be.avai [abLe to compLete the assessment of the safety of the
materiat-. (The Councit has not yet agreed on that proposat, and the
present text reintroduces the provisions incLuded in it reLating to
BriLtiant BLue FCF and the deletion of Ye[Low 2G.)
1.4. The present text therefore has the effect of:
(i) deteting YeLLow 2G(ii) transferring BritLiant BLue FCF, Brown FK, Brown HT, Red 2G,
and RibofLavin-5r phosphate from Annex II to Annex I(iii) introducing AtLura Red AC into Annex I.
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These chpnges are in line uith the opinions of the Scientific Committeefor Food-.
1.5. Furthermore, in eLaborating the revised purity criteria for aLI
substances in the [ist, it became cLear that the nomenclature,
description, etc. of a number of substances no Longer conforned rith
current practice. Therefore these, too, have been rnodified (e.9. E 160,
E 161 ).
1.6. The revised Annex I forns Annex 1 of this text.
1.7.Opportunity has also been taken to transfer the list of substances
for diLuting or dissoLving cotouring matters fron Annex II to a revised
Articte 6.
These suQstances have atready been evaLuated by the Scientific Committeefor Food" in its reviev of extraction sotvents in food. The Commission
betieves that on the basis of this Report these substances are acceptable
for use as diLuents for cotouring matters.
1.8. The transfer to Annex I and Articte 6 of the substances presentty in
Annex II renders the latter unnecessary and the Comrnission proposes its
de let i on.
2. Purity criteria modifications
2.1. The Commission has worked cLoseLy nith scientists from government,
industry (particuLarty CEFIC), and with FAO and IJHO expert committees on
food additives.
2.2. Wherever possib[e, the Commission has adopted the provisions of the
recent[y pubIished monographs of the FA0/WHO Joint Expert Committee on
Food Additives. These monographs Here drawn up using the sane basic
criteria as emptoyed by the Cornmission and its advisers. Adoption of
internationaIty agreed specifications shoutd facititate trade in
foodstuffs containing coLours comptying Lrith the specifications to the
extent that the food is permitted to contain the colouring matter in
quest i on.
2.3. The revised Annex III fonms Annex 2 of this text.
3- Other asnendments
3.1. The monographs atso contain generat criteria of purity. These have
rendered Part A of the existing Annex rrr Largety superftuous. Horever,
generaL provisions on arsenic, Lead and mercury are stitt required and
these have been introduced in Annex I (see also the revised Articl.e 8).
An overalL timit for heavy metaLs has aLso been specified after
representations in the Advisory Cornnittee for Foodstuffs.
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3"2. Fl;e FAO/[,HO monographs contain lqqthods of analysis to verify theLimitsproposed.Therefore,itisffimmissionwouLd
need to eLaborate specific methods unLess new information indicated that
some change uas necessary. Artic[e 11 has been nodified to take thisinto account.
3.3. The commission is presentLy examining its programne on food
additives in general and HiLt make proposaLs in due course. Thisfurther review wiLL address such questions as Labetl,ing of additives soLd
as such and technicat adjuncts used in the preparation of food additives.
3.4. The commission, after giving very carefuL consideration to theproblems of management of existing Directives, and of Laying dorn ner
requirements in food Lar uiLI short[y be making/has recentLy made
proposaLs for a neH approach to these questions in order to achieve the
objectives set by the European CounciL of etiminating obstacLes to tradeby 1992.
3.5 NevertheLess, the Commissjon feeLs that the nodifications required toDirective on coLouring matters are of such an urgent nature that it is
submitting this text to the counciI for adoption under the existingprocedures.
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COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Directive amending for the eighth time the Directive of 23 October
1962 on the approximation of the rules of the Member Stotes concerning the colouring matters
authorized for use in foodstuffs intended for human consumption
COM(9t) 474final
(Submitted by the Commission to tbe Council on 30 September 1985)
(85/C 278/04)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in panicular Article 100
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Padiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Vhereas the Council Directive of 23 October 1962 on
the approximation of the rules of the Member States
concerning the colouring matrcrs authorized for use in
foodstuffs intended for human consumption (1), as last
amended by Directive 8I/20/EEC('), lays down in
Annex II lists of colouring matters and substances used
for diluting and dissolving colouring mattirs which may
be authorized at national level by the Member States;
Vhereas, having regard rc the most recent scientific and
toxicological information on these subsmnces, with the
exception of Yellow 2G it is possible to authorize the use
of substances in the said Annex II within the
Community; whereas, also, this information makes it
possible to introduce into the Directive the colouring
matter Allura Red AC;
Vhereas, in the light of present-day requirements
regarding the safety in use of colouring matters, Yellow
2G should no longer be permitted for use in foodstuffs;
Vhereas the prohibition so required should be given
effect under conditions which ensure the protection of
public health while avoiding as far as possible disruption
of a technological and economic nature;
(') OJ No I 15, I l. ll. 1962, p. 2645/62.
(') OJ No L 43, 14. 2. 1981, p. ll.
II
(Preparatory Acts)
Vhereas decisions should now be taken on the har-
monization of the conditions governing the colouring of
foodstuffs in the case of Brown FK, Red 2G,
carrageenan (E 407) and gum arabic (E 414);
Vhereas the authorization of colouring matters should
be associated with the laying down of criteria of purity
which these colouring matters should satisfy; whereas, in
the light of scii:ntific research, it is desirable that for the
protection of public healrh the criteria of purity for the
colouring matters aulhorized at Communtiy level should
be revised;
Vhereas this revision incorporates a re-examination of
the nomenclature used to identify colouring matters in
the Directive,
HAS ADOP|ED THIS DIRECTTVE:
Article I
The Directive of 23 October 1962 is hereby amended as
follows:
1. The following substances are added to the list in
Anicle 6:
'ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, glycerol monoacetate,
glycerol diacetate, isopropyl alcohol, propane-1,2,-
diol, acetic acid, sodium hydroxide, ammonium
hydroxide and, exclusively for the colouring matters
listed under number E 160 and'E 161 in Annexl.
carrageenan and gum arabic'.
2. Article 8 is replaced by the following:
Article 8
Member States shall take all measures necessary to
ensure that rhe colouring matters listed in Annex I
and the products listed in Article 6, where these are
used to dilute or dissolve the colouring matters lisrcd
in Annex I, sadsfy the general and specific criteria laid
down in Annex III.'
b
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3. The first indenr of Anicle 11 (2) is replaced by the
following:
'- the methods of analysis needed to verify that the
general and specific criteria of puriry laid down in
Annex III are satisfied, where these are nor
already specified in the relevant purity criteria
referred to in Annex III, and the modifications,
where necessary, to methods specified in the
purity criteria in question'.
Annex I is replaced in accordance with Annex I
hereto.
Annex II is deleted.
Annex III is replaced in accordance with Annex 2
hereto.
Article 2
The marketing of foods containing Yellow 2G shall be
prohibited as from [date: 18 monrhs after notification].
Article 3
Member States shall bring into force the laws, regu-
lations and administrative provisions necessary to comply
with this Directive not later than 12 monrhs after
notification and shall forthwith inform the Commission
thereof.
Article 4
This Direcdve is addressed to the Member States.
4.
5.
6.
ANNEX I
ANNEX 1
The colouring matters referred to in Article 1 of this Directive are listed in the three sections below.
Aluminium lakes prepared from these colouring matters are also authorized.
The chemical name given is usually that of the sodium derivative of the colouring matter. The free acid
form of the dye and its potassium and calcium salt may be present, although for the purposes of calculating
the limits in the purity criteria these are calculated as rhe equivalent sodium derivadve.
(1) Colouring matters for both mass and surface colouring
E 100
E 101
E r02
E 104
E 110
E r20
E 122
E r23
E 124
E 127
E 129
E 131
E r32
E 133
E 140
E l4l
Curcumin
(i) Riboflavin(ii) Ribofl avin-5'-phosphate
Tanrazine
Quinoline yellow
Sunset yellow FCF
Orange yellow S
Cochineal/Carminic acidlCarmines
Azorubine
Carmoisine
Amaranth
Ponceau 4R
Cochineal red A
Erythrosine
Allura red AC
Patent blue V
Indigotine
Indigo carmine
Brilliant blue FCF
Chlorophylls and chlorophyllins
(i) chlorophylls(ii) chlorophyllins
Copper complexes of chlorophylls and
chlorophyllins
(i) copper complexes of chlorophylls(ii) copper complexes of chlorophyllins
75300 (Natural yellow 3)
19140 (Food yellow 4)
47005 (Food yellow 13)
15985 (Food yellow 3)
75470 (Natural red 4)
14720 (Food red 3)
16185 (Food red 9)
16255 (Food red 7)
45430 (Food red 14)
16035 (Food red 17)
42051 (Food blue 5)
73015 (Food blue 1)
42090 (Food blue 2)
75810 (Natural green 3)
75815 (Natural green 5)
75815 (Natural green 5)
Colour index number (') and name,
or chemical descriotion
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EEC No
E 142
E150a
E1s0b
E150c
E150d
E 151
E t53
E 155
E160a
E160b
E150c
E160d
E160e
E160f
E 16r
E161b
E161c
E161d
E16le
E16rl
E161g
E 162
E 163
E t7l
E t72
E 170
E r73
E 174
E 175
(3) C
E 128
E 154
E 180
Colour index number (') and name,
or chemical description
Green S
Plain (spirit) caramel
Caustic sulphite caramel
Ammonia caramel
Sulphite ammonia caramel
Brilliant black PN, Black PN
Vegetable carbon
Brown HT
(i) Mixed carotenes(ii) Beta-carotene
Annatto extracts
Paprika extract
(deleted)
Beta-apo-8'-carotenal (C 30)
Ethyl ester of Beta-apo-8'-carotenic(c 30)
Xanthophylls
(deleted)
(deleted)
(deleted)
(deleted)
(deleted)
Canthaxanthin
Beetroot red
Anthocyanins
Titanium dioxide
Iron oxides and hydroxides
Calcium carbonate
Aluminium
Silver
Gold
Red 2G(not for use in foodstuffs subject
temPerature durlng ProcesslnS,
products of high acidity)
Brown FK
(for cured fish only)
Lithol Rubine BK
(for cheese rind only)
44090 (Food green 4)
Caramel (') prepared bv the controlled heat
,..",-"rrt bf carbohvdiates with or without
the presence of alkali or acid
Caramel oreoared by the controlled heat
ffeatment'of carbohydrates with sulphite-
containing compounds
Caramel orepared bv the conrolled heat
ffeatmen[ of iarbohvdrates with ammonia
Caramel oreoared bv the controlled heat
treatment ^of 'carbohvdrates with ammonium
and sulphite-containing compounds
28440 (Food black 1)
20285 (Food brown 3)
75130 (Food orange 5)
40800 (Food orange 5)
75120 (Natural orange 4)
40820 (Food orange 6)
40825 (Food orange 7)
Prepared by physical means from natural
foods
40850 (Food orange 8)
Prepared by physical means from edible
fruits and vegetables
77891 (Pigment white 6)
I
acid
(2) Colouring matters for sudace colouririg only
to high
nor ln
77491.77492.77499 (Piement vellow 42 and
43, Pigment ied lOl i"J loz, Pigment black
77220
77000 (Pigment metal 1)
18050 (Food red 10)
(Pigment rcd 57:l)
(') The rcrm "caramel" relates to oroducts of a more or less intense brown colour which are intended for colouring. It
" does not correspond to the sulary aromatic product obained from heating sugar and which is used for flavouring
food (e.g. confectionery, pastry).'
olouring matters for certain uses only
(') Colour index figures are taken from the 3rd edition 1982, volumes l-7, ltls. Also amendments 37-40 (125), 4l-44
(r27 -50), 45-48 (1 30), +e -52 (132-50), 53-s5 ( 1 35).
t
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ANNEX III
ANNEX 2
CRITERIA OF PURITY
A. GENERAL CRITERIA OF PURITY
l. Colouring mdtters dnd subsunces for diluting or dissoloing colo*ring matters
They shall not conrain a toxicologically dangerous amount of any element.
Arsenic (total):
Lead (total):
Mercury (total):
Heavy metals (total):
2. Alaminium lakes of colouing matters
Definition:
Aluminium lakes are prepared by reacting colouring matter complying with the purity criteria set out in
the appropriate specification monograph with alumina under aqueous conditions. Thi alumina is usually
freshly prepared undried material made by reacdng aluminium sulphate or chloride with sodium
carbonate or bicarbonate or ammonia. Following lake formation, the product is filrered, washed with
water, and dried.
Vater soluble chloride and sulphate
(calculared as sodium salts):
HCL insoluble matter:
Ether extractable matter:
Arsenic (total):
Lead (total):
Mercury (total):
Heavy metals (total):
not more than 3 mg,/kg.
not more than 10 mg/kg.
not more than I mglkg.
not more than 40 mg/kg.
not more than 2 o/0.
not more than 0,5 o/0.
not more than 0,2 o/0.
not more than 3 mglkg.
not more than 10 mglkg,
not more than 1 mglkg.
not more than 40 mg/kg.
B. SPECIFIC CRITERL{ OF PURITY
E t00 Curcumin
Chemical desciption:
Curcumin consists essentially of the pure colouring principle (1,7-bis(4 hydrox-3-methoxyphenyl)hepta-1,6
diene-3,5-dione).
Curcumin is obcained by solvent extraction of turmeric, which consists of the ground rhizomes of Curcuma
longa L. It may contain other compounds such as di-desmethoxy derivarives.
Solvents used are: methanol, hexane, and acetone.
Content:
The concenrated curcumin contains not less than 90 0/o of otal curcumins by absorption at 425 nm in
erhanol.
Coloar intensity:
1 o/^E iri , : | 607 in ethanol, I cm-layer, for pure curcumin.
Soloent residues:
Methanol: IHexane: I not more than 50 mg/kg singly or in combination.Acetone: )
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E 101 (i) Riboflavin
Riboflavin shall comply with the monograph for riboflavin contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 123
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Pimary aromatic amines:
Not more than 100 mglkg calculated as aniline.
E 101 (ii) Riboflavin-5:phosPhate
Riboflavin-5:phosphate shall comply with the monograph-for riboflavin-5aphosphate soiium contained in
FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No 37/1, p.127, with the following execption:
Assay (content):
not less than 70 o/o and not more than 75 o/o oI total (free and esterified) riboflavin calculated as riboflavin
determined by fluorescence.
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Chemical desciption:
Ribofiavin-Saphosphate consists mainly of the monosodium salt of the 5'-monophosphate ester of riboflavin
dihydrate.
Pimary aromatic amines (calcuhted as aniline):
not more than 70 mglkg.
pb of a 1 0/o anight/oolame solution:
not less than 5,0 and not more than 6'5.
E 102 Tart'r,azine
Tartrazine shall comply with the monograph forTanrazine contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 133.
E 10a Quinoline yellow
Quinoline yellow shall comply with the monograph for Quinoline yellow contained in FAO Food anc
Nutrition Paper No 3l/1,p.117, with the following excePtions:
Limit figure for sabsidiary colouring matters shoild read:
"not more than 7 o/0" 2-(2-quinolyl)indan-1,3 dione and 2-(2-(6-methylquino$))indan-1,3-dione: not
more than 4 mg/kg.
E 110 Sunset yellow S
Sunset yellow S shall comply with the monograph for Sunset yellow FCF contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 31/1, p. 131.
E 1 20 Cochineal/Cerminic acid/Carmines
Carmines of cochineal shall comply with the monograph for Carmines contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 25, p. 60; Cochineal and Carminic acid shall comply with the monograph for
Cochineal and Carminic acid contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No 3l/1, p.63.
E 122 Azorubine
Azorubine shall comply with the monograph for Azorubine contained in FAO Food and Nutrltion Paper
No 31l1, p. 21.
E 123 Amaranth
Amaranth shall comply with the monograph for Amaranth contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 9.
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E 124 Ponceau 4R
Ponceau 4R shall comply with the monograph for Ponceau 4R contained in FAO Food and Nutrition
Paper No 31/1, p. 115, with the following exceprions:
Assay (content):
not less than 70 o/o total colouring matters.
Loss on drying at 135 "C:
not more than 30 70.
Chloride and sulphate (cahulated as sodi*m sabs):
not more than 30 %.
E 127 Erytbrosine
Er,'throsine shall comply with the monograph for Erythrosine contained in FAO Food and Nurition paper
No 31l1, p. 71.
E 128 Red 2G
Red 2G shall comply with the monograph for Red 2G in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No 3l / l, p. l2l .
E 129 Allura red AC
Allura red AC shall comply with the monograph for Allura red AC contained in FAO Food and Nurrition
PaperNo 3l/1,p.3.
E 131 Patent bluc V
Patent blue V shall comply with the monograph for Patent blue V contained in FAO Food and Nutririon
Paper No 3l/1,p. lll.
E 132 Indigotine
Indigotine shall comply with the monograph for Indigotine contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 95.
E 133 Brilliant blue FCF
Brilliant blue FCF shall comply with the monograph for Brilliant blue FCF in FAO Food and Nutrition
Paper No 3l/1, p.31.
E 1+O Chlorophylls and chlorophyllins
(i) Chtorophylls
(ii) Chlorophyllins
(i) Chlorophylls shall comply with the monograph for chlorophylls in FAO Food and Nurition Paper No
3l / l, p. 57, wirh the following exceptions:
Content (assay):
not less than 10 o/o of total phaeophytins and complexes of phaeophytins determined and calculated as
phaeophpin a, which may be in solution in any rype of edible vegetable oil.
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| 0/at i J,l, * 409 nm : not less than 70 (in CHCI3)'
Def.nition:
Chlorophylls are obrained by solvent exrraction_ of chlorophyll from grass, nettles, lucerne or other. edible
pl"rrtr,'foilo*.d by .emouaf of the solvent with or without subsequent removal of magnesium from the
tomplexes. Only the following solvents may be used:
acetone, ethanol, light petroleum, methyl ethyl ketone and dichloromethane' Chlorophylls may .also
contain other pig.en'ts and other s.rbstarrces such.as oils, fats and waxes derived from the.source material'
Description:
Vaxy solids, ranging from olive green to dark green.
The materials shall also comply with the following:
Soloent residaes:
acetone
ethanol
light petroleum
methanol
methyl ethyl ketone
dichloromethane
propan-2-ol
Ionic copper (as Cu):
(ii) Chlorophyllins
Chemical desciption:
Not more than 50 mg/kg singly or in combination.
Not more than 50 mglkg related to 1O 0/o total phaeophytins.
Chlorophyllins are obtained by the saponification of chlorophy-ll.obtained by solvent extraction from grass,
luce.tte, other edible plants, e.g. nettle, with or without the addition of copper'
The major colouring principles are normally disodium, dipotassium or sodium potassium 3-(10-car-
borylato-4-ethyl- 1,3J,{i-tetramethyl-9-oxo-2-vinylphorbin-7-yl) propionate (chlorophyllin a) and diso-
dium, dipotassium or sodium potassium 3-(1b-carborylato-4-ethyl-3-formyl-1,5,8-trimethyl-9-oxo-2-
vinylphor|in-7-yl) propionate (chlorophyllin b), present either as such or in the form of the magnesium or
.ofpl..o-pl.or, 
"trtto"gtt -onorodiu* 
and/oi monopotassium salts may.also_be present, depending on
thi'deg."" of hfdrolysisi and in sonie products the isocyclic ring m1y.be cleaved. with the resultant
p.odu"iiol of trib"si" sodium, potassium or sodium potaisium salts. Chlorophyllins.also contain other
pig*.n,., which in coppered products may be present is the copper derivatives, and other subsances such
"Jrla roii"* o, pot"rriu. saits of fatty aiids, derived directly 
or indirectly from the source material.
Solvents used are the following: acetone, chloroform, dichloromethane, ethanol' light petroleum, methyl
ethyl ketone, methanol and propanol-2-ol.
E 141 Copper complexes of chlorophylls and chlorophyllins
(i) Copper chlorophylls, formed by the replacement of all or la1 of .the mag.nesium. of. un-coppered" 
chlfrophylls by 
"opprr, 
shall comply with the purity criteria for chlorophylls, with the following
exceptions:
Content (asay):
1 0/aE i fr at 422 nm : not less than 54 (in CHCI3).
Free ionic copper (as Cu):
not more than 200 mglkg.
Total copper:
not more than 8 000 mglkg related to 10 0/o total phaetophytines.
(ii) Cbpper complexe5 of chlorophyllins
Chemical description:
Chlorophyllins are obtained by the saponification of chlorophyll- exctracts obtained by solvent extraction
fro- giass, nettle, lucerne' other ediblC plants with the addition of copper.
The major colouring principles are normally disodium, dipotassium or sodium potassium 3-(10-.car-
borylato-4-ethyl-1,3j,ti-tetramethyl-9-oxo-2-vinylphorbin-7-yl) propionate (chlorophyllin a) and diso-
t7
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dium, dipotassium or sodium potassium 3-(10-carborylato-4-ethyl-3-formyl-1,5,8*trimethyl-9-oxo-2_-
vinylphorbin-Z-yl) propionate (chlorophyllin b), present in the form of copper complexes, 
_although
monosodium 
"ndloi -onopotassium 
salts may also be present, depending on the degree of hydrolysis, and
in some products the isoryclic ring may be cleaved with the resultant production of tribasic sodium,
potassium or sodium pot"riiurn salts. Chlorophyllins also contain other pigments which-may be Present as
ih. 
"opp.. derivarivei and orher substances 
such as the sodium or potassium salts of fatty acids, derived
directly or indirectly from the source material.
Solvents used are the following: acetone, dichloromethane, ethanol, light petroleum, methyl ethyl ketone,
methanol and propanol-2-ol.
Free ionic copper (as Ca):
not more than 200 mg/kg.
Total copper:
not more than 8 000 mg/kg.
E 142 Green S
Green S shall comply with the monogrtph for Green S contained in FAO Food and Nurition Paper No
31/ l, p.91.
E 150 Caramel
Desciption:
Caramel colours are dark brown to black liquids or solids, having an odour of burnt sugar and a pleasant,
somewhat bitter taste. They are prepared by the controlled heat treatment of carbohydrates (commercially
available food-grade nutritive s*eet.ners which are the monomers, glucose 4nd fructose, andlor polymers
thereof (e.g. gl-.r"or" syrups, sucrose, and/or invert syrups, and dextrose). To promote caramelization,
food-grade acids, alkalis and salts may be employed.
The following sulphite compounds are also used in the preparation of caustic sulphirc caramel (E.150b)
and sulphite 
"'-*oni" caramel 
(E 15Od): sulphurous acid and potassium, sodium and ammonium sulphites
and bisulphites.
The following ammonium compounds are also used in the preparation of ammonia caramel (E 150 c) and
sulphite 
"-rionia caramel'(ffSOd): ammonium hydroxide, carbonate, bicarbonate phosphate andsulphate and, for E 150 d, ammonium sulphite and bisulphite.
Specific r€quir€ments for individual caremels
(i) E 1s0 a
Colour bound by DEAE cellulose:
not more than 50 o/0.
Colour bound by phosphoryl cellulose:
not more than 50 o/0.
Colour intensity ('):
0,01 to 0,14.
Total nitrogen:
not more than 0,1 o/o (+).
Total salphur:
not more than 0,2 o/o (*).
(ii) E lso b
Colour bound by DEAE cellalose:
more than 50 o .
Colour. intensity:
0,05 to 0,13.
Total nitrogen:
not more than 0,3 o/o (+).
(') Colour intensity is defined as the absorbance of a 0 to
water in a 1 cm cell at 610 nm.
(+) Expressed on equivalent colour basis.
I o/o (w/v) solution of caramel colour solids in
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Sulphur dioxide:
not more than 0,2 o/o (*).
Total sulphur:
1,0 to 3,5 % (*).
Sulpbur bound by DEAE cellulose ('):
more than 40 o/0.
Absorbance ratio of colour bound by DEAE cellulose ('):
19 to 34.
'Absorbance rutio (A 280/560):
greater than 50.
(iii) E 1s0 c
Colour bound by DEAE cellulose:
more thin 50 o/0.
Colour bound by phosphoryl cellulose:
more than 50 o/0.
Colour intensity:
0,08 to 0,36.
Ammoniacal nitrogen:
not more than 0,3 7o (*).
4-methylimidazole:
not more than 250 mglkg (*).
2 - acety l- 4 - te trabydro xy - b u ty limidazo le :
not more than 25 mglkg ().
Toul sulphar: t
not mori than 0,2 o/o ('t).
Total nitogen:
0,7 ro 3,3 o/o (+).
Absorbance rdtio of colow bound by phosphoryl cellulose ('):
13 to 35.
(iv) E 1s0 d
Colour boand by DEAE cellulose:
more than 50 o/0.
Colour intensitlt:
0,10 to 0,60.
Ammoniacal nitrogen:
not more than 0,6 9/o (*).
Sulphar dioxide:
not more rhan 0,2 7o (*).
($) Expressed on equivalent colour basis.(') Sulphur bound by, DT'AE cellulose is defined is the percentage of decrease in total sulphur conrenr
aiter rrearmenr with DEAE cellulose.(') Ablorbance ratio of colour bound by DEAE cellulose is defined as the absorbance of rhe colour bound
by DEAE cellulose at 280 nm divided by the absorbance at 560 nm (l cm cell).(') Absorbance ratio of colour bound by phosphoryl cellulose is defined as the absorbance of the colour
bound by phosphoryl cellulose at 280 nm divided by the absorbance ar 560 nm 1 cm cell).
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lt) 4-methylimid.azole:
) rot more than 250 mg/kg (+).
Total nitrogen:
0,3 to 1,7 o/o (+).
Total sulpbar:
0,8 to 2,5 9/o (+).
Nitrogen/salpbur ratio of alcohol precipitate :
0,7 to 2,7.
Absorbance ratio ofalcohol precipitate ('):
8 to 14.
Absorbance ratio (A 280/)60):
not more than 50.
E 151 Brilliant black PN
Brilliant black PN shall comply with the monograph for Brilliant black PN contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 3l/1, p.27,with the following exceptions:
Assay (content):
not less than 70 0/o total colouring matters.
Lox on drying at 135 oC:
not mor€ than 30 o/0.
Chloride and salphate (calcukted as sodium sahs):
not more than 30 Vo.
E 153 Vegetable carbon
Vegetable carbon shall comply with the monograph for Carbon blacks contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 3l/1, p. 43.
E 154 Brown FK
Chemical dcscription:
Brown FK consists essentially of a mixture of:
(i) sodium 4-(2,4-diaminophenfazo)benzenesulphonate
(ii) sodium 4-(4,6-diamino-m-tolylazo)benzenesulphonate
(iii) disodium 4,4-(4,6-diamino-1,3-phenylenebisazo)di(benzenesulphonate)
(iv) disodium 4,4'-(2,4-diamino-1,3-phenylenebisazo)di(benzenesulphonate)
(v) disodium 4,4'-(2,4-diamino-5-methyl-1,3-phenylenebisazo)di(benzenesulphonate)
(vi) trisodium 4,4',4"-(2,4-diaminobenzene-1,3,5-trisazo)tri(benzenesulphonate)
.and subsidiary colouring matrers, ogether with sodium chloride and/or sodium sulphate as the principal
uncoloured components.
Assay (content):
nor less than Z0 o/o oI a mixture of (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v) and (vi), and subsidiary colouring mafters.
Funhermore, the proponions of the various components of the colours shall not exceed:
(*) Expressed on equivalent colour basis.(') Absorbance rario of alcohol precipitate is defined as the absorbance of the precipitate at 280 nm
divided bv the absorbance at 560 nm (1 cm cell).
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(i) 26 o/o I(ii) t7 o/o 
I
\:ii! ?9!: L rrrcr(rv,l lo"/0 I(v) 20 o/o I(vi) 16 % )
Subsidiary dyes:
not more than 3,5 o/o (TLC).
Organic compounds other than colouring matters:
Unsulphonated primary aromatic amines other than
m-phenylene diamine and 4-methyl-m-phenylene diamine
Sulphanilic acid
m-phenfene diamine and 4-methyl-m-phenylene diamine
'lVdter insoluble natter :
not more than 0,2 o/0.
Matter etctractdble by diethyl etber:
not more than 0,2 0/o from an aqueous solution.
Loss on drying at 135 "C:
not more than 30 %.
Cbloride and sulpbate (calculated as sodiam sahs):
not more than 30 %.
not more than 0,0070 o/0.
not more rhtn 0,7 o/o (HPLC).
not more than 0,35 % (HPLC).
E 155 Brown HT
Brown FII shall comply with the monograph for Brown HT contained in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 35.
E 160 a (i) Mixed carotenes
Definition:
Mixed carotenes are obtained by hexane extraction of edible vegetables with s.ubsequent removal of the
solvent. The main colouring principle is beta-carotene, but alpha- and gamma-carotene may be present.
Mixed carotenes also contain other pigments and other substances such as oils, fats and waxes derived
from the source material. It is necessary to add an edible oil (e.g. peanut oil, corn oil, palm oil)
immediately after the extraction to stabilize the product. Because the maximum solubiliry of carotenes in
oil is about | 0/0, concentrated carotenes are oil suspensions and not solutions. Carotenes are insoluble in
water and soluble in hexane, oils and fats.
Content:
Oil suspensions: nor less than 5 0/o expressed as beta-carotene.
Oil solutions: not less than 0,2 o/o expressed as beta-carotene.
Spectral chdrdcteristics :
Maximum absorption at 450 nm in hexane and at 455 nm in cyclohexane.
Soloent Resid*e:
Hexane I
iig'ii'p.r.of.r_ | . not more than 25 mglkg, singly or in combination.
E 160 a (ii) Beta-carotene
Beta-carotene shall comply with the monograph for Beta-carotene-synthetic contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 31/ l, p. 47 .
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Voktile matter:
not more than 0,1 % (60 'C; in vacuum).
Phosphorus (as P):
not more than 20 mglkg.
"{
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E 160 (b) Annatto extrects
(i) Solvent extracted bixin and norbixin
Chemical description:
Bixin is prepared by the extraction of the outer coating of the seeds of the annatto tree (Bixa orellana L.)
vrith one or more of the following organic solvents: acetone, hexane, or methanol followed by the removal
of the solvent.
Norbixin is prepared by hydrolysis by aqueous alkali of the extracted bixin.
Norbixin and bixin may contain other materials extracted from the annatto seed.
Content:
Bixin/Norbixin powders contain not less than 95 o/o toralcarotenoids calculated as bixin/norbixin.
The bixin powder contains several coloured components, the major single one being bixin, which may be
present in both cis- and trans-forms. Thermal degradation products of bixin may also be present.
The norbixin powder contains the hydrolysis product of bixin, in the form of the sodium or potassium salts
as the major colouring principle. Both cis- and trans-forms may be present.
Colour intensitlt:
I o/^
E ioinr,' : 2870 in chloroform, 1 cm-layer for pure bixin'
| 0/^E it, ,,- : 2870 in 0,1 N sodium hydroxide, 1 cm-layer for pure norbixin'
Residual soloents:
not more than 50 mglkg singly or in combination.
(ii) Alkali extracted annatto
Chemical destiption:
Vater soluble annarto is prepared by extraction with aqueous alkali (sodium or potassium hydroxide) of
the outer coating of the seeds of the annatto tsee (Bixa orelkna L.).
Content:
Vater soluble annaco contains norbixin, the hydrolysis product of bixin, in the form of the sodium or
potassium salm, as the major colouring principle. Both cis- and trans-forms may be present. Vater soluble
annatto contains not less than 0,1 0/o of total carotenoids expressed as norbixin.
Colour intensity:
| 0/^t ;#"- : 2870 in0,1 N sodium hydroxide, 1 cm-layer forpure norbixin'
(ii| Oil extracted annatto
Chemical description:
Annatto extracrs in oil, as solution or suspension, are prepared by extraction of the outer coating of the
seeds of the annatto l;ee (Bixa orelhn'a Z.) with food-grade vegetable oil.
Content:
Annatto exrracr in oil contains several coloured components, the major single one being bixin, which may
be present in both cis- and trans-forms. Thermal degradation products of bixin may also be present.
Annatto exrract in oil contains not less than 0,1 0/o of total carotenoids expressed as bixin'
Coloar intensity:
I o/^
E ;#"- - 2 870 in chloroform, 1 cm-layer for pure bixin'
E 160 c Paprika extract
Paprika exrracr shall comply with the monograph for Paprika oleoresin contained in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 37 / l, p. 105, with the following exceptions:
Definit ion ( chemical de s cip tion) :
Paprika extracr is obtained by solvent extraction of paprika, which consists of the ground fruits pods, with
o, *irhout the seeds, of Capsicuin annuum I., and contains the major colouring principles of this spice. The
major colouring principles of paprika extracts are capsanthin and capsorubin. A wide variety of other
coloured compounds is known to be present. The main flavouring comPonent is capsaicin.
t7
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Only the following solvents may be used in the extraction:
acetone,
dichloromethane,
ethanol,
light petroleum,
trichloroethylene.
Residual soloents:
Dichloromethane
Trichloroethylene
Other permitted extraction solvents
ethyl alcohol, light petroleum)
\ not more than 30 mglkg singly or in
_./ combination.
(acetone, \ not more rhan 50 mglkg singly or in
,[ combination.
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Assay (content):
Total carotenoids:
not less than 9,5 o/o.
Capsanthin and Capsorubin :
not less than75 0/o of total carotenoids.
Capsaicin:
not more than 0,5 Vo.
Loss on drying at 135 "C:
not more than 0,02 o/0.
Unsaponifiable matter:
not more than 14 o/0.
Totalfauy acids:
not less than 7 5 o/0.
E 160 e Beta-apo-8'-carotenal (C 30)
Beta-apo-8'-carotenal shall comply with the monograph for Beta-apo-8'-carotenal in FAO Food and
Nutrition Paper No 3l/1, p. 13.
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Volatile matter:
not more than 0,1 o/o (60 "C vacuum).
Phosphorus (as P):
not more than 20 mglkg.
E 160 f Ethyl ester of Bcta-apo-8'-carotenoic acid (C 30)
Ethyl ester of Beta-apo-8'-carotenoic acid (C 30) shall comply vrith the monograph for Beta-apo-8'-
carotenoic acid ethyl ester in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No 3l/1, p. 17.
The subsance shall also comply with the following:
Vohtile matter:
not more than 0,1 o/o (6Q'Cvacuum).
Phospborus (as P):
not more than 20 mglkg.
E 161 Xanthophylls
Cbemical desciption:
Xanthophylls are prepared by physical means and are defined as the l-hydrory- and 3,3 -dihydrory-deri-
vatives of alpha-, beta-, and gamma-carotenes, their naturally occurring mono- and di-epoxides,
neoxanthin, neochrome and the fatty acid esters of these compounds present in natural food.
Xanthophylls are obtained by hexane extraction of the food and subsequent removal of rhe solvent. Afrcr
removal of the solvent, the product may be mixed with edible vegetable oils. Xanthophylls may contain
other substances, such as oils, fats and waxes derived from the source material.
t7
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Content:
not less than I 0/o total colouring matters.
Residual soloents:
Hexane I
llg';,^p.r."f."- J not more than 50 mglkg, singly or in combination.
E 161 g Canthaxanthin
Canthaxanthin shall comply with the monograph for Canthaxanthin in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No
3l/r, p.39.
The substance shall also comply with the following:
Volatile matter:
not more than 0r1 o/o (60 'C vacuum)
Phosphorus (as P):
not more than 20 mglkg
E 162 Beetroot red
Beetroot red shall comply with the monograph for Beetroot red in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No
3l/1, p.23, with the following exceptions:
Content (assay) (calcukted as betanin):
not less than 1,2 7o betanin (in liquid or powder forms).
Beetroot red shall also comply with the following:
Nitrate (as sodium nitrate):
not more than 25 mg/kg product (in liquid or solid forms).
E 163 Anthocyani.s
Anthocyanins shall comply with the monograph for Grape skin extract in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 87, with the following exceptions:
Definition:
Anthocyanins are obtained by extraction with water, methanol or ethanol from vegetables or edible fruits.
Anthocyanins contain the common components of the source material, namely anthocyanine, tartaric acid,
tannins, sugars, minerals, etc., but not necessarily in the same proportion as found in the source material.
During the extraction process, food-grade acid or aqueous solution of sulphite may be added as pH regu-
lating agent and stabilizer. During the process, most of the extracted sugars are fermented to alcohol. The
extract may be concentrated by vacuum evaporation during which the alcohol is removed.
Sulphar dioxide:
not more than 1 000 mg/kg (liquid extracts; l0 baum6),
not more than 5 000 mglkg (dried extracts).
The material shall also comply with the following:
Residual solztena (methano[ ethanol) :
not more than 50 mg/kg singly or in combination.
E 170 Calcium carbonetc
Desciption:
'S7hite crystalline or amorphous powder
Content:
not less than 97 o/o of CaCO. on a volatile matter free basis
y'l
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Voktile mdtter:
not more than I o/o (determine by drying to constant weight at 105'C)
Antimony (as Sb) I
Copper (as Cu) |
Chiomium (as Cr) | not *ot. than 100 mg/kg singly or in combination.
Zinc (as Zn) |
Barium (as Ba) I '
E 171 Titanium dioxide
Titanium dioxide shall comply with the monograph for Titanium dioxide in FAO Food and Nutrition
Paper No 3l/1,p.135.
E 172 Iron oxides and hydroxides
Iron oxides and hydroxides shall comply with the monograph for Iron oxides in FAO Food and Nutrition
PaperNo 3l/1,p.99.
The materials shall also comply with the following:
Loss on ignition:
not more than 15 o/0.
E 173 Aluminium
Aluminium shall comply with the monograph for Aluminium powder in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper
No 31l1, p. 7, with the following exception:
Lead:
not more than 10 mg/kg.
E 174 Silver
Content:
not less than 99,5 o/o calculated as Ag.
E 175 Gold
Content:
not less than 99,5 0/o calculated as Au.
E lsO Lithol rubine BK
Lithol rubine BK shall comply with the monograph for Lithol rubine BK in FAO Food and Nutrition
Paper No 31l1, p. 101.'
